
MINUTES
Rutland County Little League Annual Meeting
January 23, 2022

The meeting was called to order by Mike Robilotto, President at 6:03 pm.

CURRENT OFFICERS:

Mike Robilotto, President
Tucker Peterson, VP
George Gides, VP - Majors
TJ Sabotka, VP - Minors
Seth Bride, VP - Coach Pitch
TBD, VP - Tee Ball
Heather Robilotto, Player Agent
Rebekah Peterson, Director of Operations
Katie Brady - Secretary
Allison Cota, Treasurer
John Sinclair, Safety Officer
Alden Franzoni, Umpire In Chief

La’Keiah Gillespie - Team Parent Communications

Board of Directors
Rebekah Peterson
Tucker Peterson
John Sinclair
Mike Robilotto
Heather Robilotto
Allison Cota
Aaron Cota
Alden Franzoni
George Gides
Seth Bride
Walt Manney
Katie Brady
Jason Ladabouche
Lakeiah Gillespie
Lee Jamieson
TJ Sabotka

In attendance:

OFFICERS:

Mike Robilotto, President
Tucker Peterson, VP
George Gides, VP - Majors
Seth Bride, VP - Coach Pitch
Heather Robilotto, Player Agent
Rebekah Peterson, Director of Operations
Katie Brady - Secretary
Allison Cota, Treasurer
John Sinclair, Safety Officer
Alden Franzoni, Umpire In Chief

MEMBERS:

Greg Coolidge
Bethany Bride
Brennan Duffy
La’Keiah Gillespie
Aaron Cota
Jason Ladabouche
Catherine Carrara

Approval of Minutes:
The minutes from the 1/09/2022 meeting were shown at the meeting.  Motion was approved by
Seth Bride. Motion was seconded by Tucker Peterson. Motion carried.

Approval of Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer's Report from Allison: none prepared for this meeting



Purchases for indoor Facility and for the sponsorship plaques

New Business:
Indoor Facility

- It is on Park Street.
- Greg and Sarah Mcllellan - are going to graciously let us use an open part of this

building. Jack Barrett also owns this and he is also the former owner of Rutland
Plywood.

- $4,000 has been approved for equipment (pitching machine, 50-foot cage and a mat,
L-screen).

Ordered pitching machine, cage, L screen, and hitting mat.  There will be some open space for
coaches to work with players. Once equipment is in we will need volunteers to get everything
set up and then the space will be available for use.

Registration/ Website
- Open registration on February 1st.
- Deadline of April 1st.
- After April 1st, you can still register, they may not receive a uniform, shirt and hat, and

there will be a late registration fee of $10, as long as there is room on a team.

- Allison did some updating to the website.

First tuesday of February meeting with Castleton

Meeting with Barstow, they seemed interested,

Also has a conversation with Poultney and they are potential as well.

We will advertise on Facebook like we did last year.  Around $200.  Push ads in February and
March.  Seth Bride motioned, for $200,  Rebekah Peterson second, John Sinclair amends to
$300, Rebekah Peterson second, approved.

Sponsor Update
Check In Hand

VELCO

Verbal/ Written Agreements

Community Health (3)

CCFI

RNL

A Cota Plowing and Sanding

Dicks Sporting Goods - $500 gift card and discount for registration day



Harbor Freight might be willing to donate a generator or possibly a portion of the cost?

Community health gave $1000 towards equipment last year and may be doing more this year.

Sponsorship Plaques
Ordered and not in yet. Shaped as home plate.  With a picture of the team, our logo, black with
gold writing.

Open Positions
TJ Sabotka will be more available after tax time.  Tee ball is still open, George is VP of majors.

Bylaws and Constitution
Mike will send it to the officers and board members.  Please look it over and we will vote on
approval at the next meeting.

Being updated and will hopefully be sent out this week to be approved at next meeting.  We
want expectations clear for coaches, parents, players, etc.

John Sinclair is putting together the safety  “ASAP” plan to be submitted soon.

Uniforms
RCLL logo will be on the hat and the hats will be different colors.  The sponsor’s logo is going to
be on the t-shirts

Since switching companies we need to look at the uniforms for majors and perhaps replacing.
Some are as old as the league.

We need to determine t-shirts for other teams.  There is an option of uniforms for around $20
that players would get to keep.

There is also a new patch that needs to be used starting in 2023.

Rebekah brought up buying socks for majors/minors as well so the entire uniform
matches.Motion Rebekah Peterson for socks to majors/minors, George Gides and Tucker
Peterson second, motion passes.

Perhaps for tball and coach pitch, remove the socks, and get a better hat.



Fields
Alden will update about RCLL fields

Looking to get 50 Acres donated to LL.  This would allow us to have hopefully two of our own
fields.  It has gone through the environmental survey.  It came back very good.  Alden has
spoken with the state, engineer, and attorneys and they are working on the next phase.  There
are some items that need to be done to the property before the permitting process can move
forward.  The environmental survey was a very big hurdle.  Alden thinks a committee should be
organized soon to work on fundraising and the other items that will come along with this
process.  Field location is in Rutland Town.  It was formerly an industrial site.

Cost of the project, two fields, lit, with dugouts around 300K.  This is a very rough number.

Mike is trying to connect with Kim Peters and Brittany from Rutland Recreation to discuss field
and turf use.

Old Business
Coach’s Clinic
- Mike met with Jason and Kevin Bellomo - likely 3-5 weeks for 2 hours each week.

Rutland County Little League Coaches Clinic
Instructor: Kevin Bellomo, Former Rutland High School (22yrs) & Post 31 Legion baseball
coach.
For: all levels of RCLL coaches and anyone interested in gaining knowledge
When: Prior to the start of the season; March, 3-5 sessions, weekday evening(s) 2 hours each
Where: Turf at Giorgetti or new RCLL facility on Park at old Tambrands facility pending
availability
What will be covered: Throwing, fielding, pitching, hitting, baserunning with Q&A. Will provide
proven drills, demonstrations and information on technique etc.

- Rebekah said that she would do an in-person First Aid training with a hands-only CPR portion

- George said that he would be willing to do a quick basic rules from an Umpire’s Perspective

Open Floor
George brought up sending game scores to the herald.  He offered to be in charge of that and
Alden is going to send him the information on where to send the scores.

Schedule of Meetings and Events:
February 6th 6:00pm - Board Meeting
February 20th 6:00pm - Board Meeting
February 21st - Graphic Edge League Store Opens
March 6th 6:00pm - Board Meeting
March 20th 6:00pm - Board Meeting
April 3rd 6:00pm - Board Meeting
April 10th 6:00pm - Board Meeting



There being no further business, Mike Robilotto declared the meeting adjourned at 6:48 pm.


